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TO advertisers.
‘Th« Daily Mianaaotian, haying the LARGEST

OIKOULATION cf any Journal in the City, pre-
*-rat * enperior inducement* to those who wish to
<nq£* known their business to the Saint Paul
pnMic.

Republican Candidate for Delegate,

WM. R. MARSHALL
Conventions. —There willbe a convention

by the Republicans of Dakota county, to-mor-
kow at Carr’s, for the purpose of nominating
suitable persons to be supported by the Re-
publicans at the coming election. Dakota
county is entitled to one Councillor and two
Representatives in the next Legislature, and
there are also to be a whole batch of county
officers elected. The Olmsted Democrats
will hold their convention at tl e same time
and near the same place. The Republicans of
Goodhue, Dodge and Freeborn counties, also
meet in convention to-morrow at Red Wing
for the purpose of making nominations for the
Legislature. The Republicans are every
where awake to the importance ofnominating
their best men for the various offices to be
filled this fall. They deem it far better to be
beat with a good and caj«ble man as their
standard bearer, than to be instrumental in
elevating an unworthy person to a station
that he is not capable of occupying.

Improvements —Neighbor Marvin, of the
St. Paul Crockery Store, is about to com-
mence the erection of two brick stores on the
vacant lot on Tkiid street, belonging to the
Goodhue heirs. Mr. Drew will also put up a
building adjoining, this fall or next spring
Workmen are busily engaged in framing
buildings that are soon to be erected on St.
Anthonj- street, nearlyaopposite the Presby-
terian Church.

The Democrat says that “the Min-
iK'sotian scorns to be very much hurt ” be-
cause the so-called German meeting of last
Saturday evening did not express an opinion
on the various questions of the day. Not at

all, sir; we care not a fig about it. We
only mentioned the matter to show that the
Rice meeting was not the true expression of
the German sentiment of the place —a fact
which any one who examines the proceed-

ings published in the Democrat would readily
set*, and which is abundantly proven by the
action of tlie preceding and subsequent meet-
ings.

The War Eagle came in on Wed-
nesday evening. She reports the river fall-
ing all the way down. She was detained for
some time at Beef Slough. The City Belle
will lie the regular jacket for below this day.

Abiott Lawkince. —A specimen Ameri-
can was the late Abbott Lawrence. A co-

teinpotary, in speaking of his character,
remarks:

An*.flier trait of his character, which cn- j
dcared him to all who knew him, ought not
to !•<• forgotten ; we mean his kindness to all, i
rich and poor who approached him. Wealth |
never separated him from his acquaintances,
and the friends of his youth were not shun-
ned in the days of his prosperity. It was
this characteristic, far more than his wealth,
which made him so much the favorite of his
fellow citiKens. There was nothing selfish
or envious in his nature, and during all his
life he treated men as his equals.

The 11. S. Allen and -J. B. Gordon
were in port yesterday from the Minnesota
River.

Moses, Kettering & Cleland have
just received a large stock of coats, which
they will disjiose of cheap. Read their ad-
vertisement in to-day’s japer.

m-

The editor of the Prairie du Chien
t'ouricr has been paying a flying visit to our

Territory.
We subjoin tbc following notice of our

thriving city, from his paper:—
Pr. Pace. —This five year old city is the

greatest wonder of the Northwest. Six
months previous to the time that J. M. Good-
hue started the Minnesota Pioneer, the siteof
St. Paul was two hundred and fifty miles
deep in the howling wilderness, (only there
was nobody there to howl.) It lias all the
appearance of an old metropilis. Nothing
indicative of infancy—no symtom of a new
country remains. Here are four daily papers,
.all apimrently well supported. The Capitol
buildings loom up as grandly as if they hail
witnessed a hundred sessions of the Legisla-
ture. Nothing but gas lights and theatres
remain to l*c added to St. Paul’s claims as a
first class city, and they will not long so re-
main. During our brief stay at St* Paul we
tarried at the WinsloW House—a first class
Hotel, such as no other five year old city can
show wc reck* »n. The public rooms are large
and elegantly furnished. The sleeping apart-
ments nd more than ordinarily close and pent
up. the bill of fare ample and attractive, and
the attention to the wishes and comforts of

prompt and civil.

Friend Griggs, of Dakota County,
lias as tine melons as ever graced the board

<>f t lie most dainty. This, the attaches of the
Minnesotian can testify to, as he never
forgets them when he eoines to town.

The pressure of the wind increases
according to the square of the velocity. It
amounts to 12 1-2 lbs on the square foot in
a storm moving at the rate of 50 miles per
h Mir. and 50 lbs. on the square foot in a gale
of 100 miles per hour velocity.

man lias been ar.ested at loK'lies-
ter. charged with deserting his legal,and tak-
ing up with a spiritual wife. The Magistrate
re pored him to give 1 a’ 1! for the support of
Ins real wife and children, and threatened him
with ptmi -hment if he proved refractory.

Imprisonment for Debt in Massa-
chusetts was virtually abolished on the 4th
of duly last- From (he Ist of January up
to that date, 122 debtors were imprisoned
in Boston, and since then only 5 have been
incarcerated, and a charge of fraud, it is
said, was alleged against three of them.

CmirMNem tf the HlnutUu.

Panton, VL, August 15, 1855.
Dear Mixnesotian:— l am still, as you

see rambling among the green hills of my
native State. Last week it was my pleasure
to be present at the annual commencement
exercises of Middlebury College, an- old and
renowned institution. It is in a prosperous
condition, with President Labaree at its head
and an able corps of Professors. The gra-
duating class acquitted themselves with dig-
nity, and honor to themselves and their Alma
Mater. We stta.ll be disappointed if some of
them do not eventually amount as high on
the ladder of Fame as some who before, on
like occasion, have stood upon that platform.
The addresses before the Philomathisian and
Philadelphian Societies and Alumni were
by Professor Lewis of Remin College, Rev.
Byron Sunderland, of Washington, D. C.,
and Rev. Dr. Stone, President of University
at Kalamazoo, Michigan—all rich in thought,
sound in logic, and sparkling with poetic
fancy. The Poet orator was Mr. Parker, of
Brooklyn. The poem was a rich gem of
inventive genius, but the brilliant mind of
the writer is evidently soon to glow in
brighter spheres where it can swell in more
glorious strains. His voice was too feeble to
be heard distinctly but a few feet from the
stand, and “passing away” is written on j
every lineament of his lace. Alas snch |
talents should so early withdraw its potent
influence from earth. The whole terminated
in a grand levee at Professor Bobbin’s in the
evening, where learning, wit and fashion,
vied for the mastery.

And now commencement over, “I stand
upon my native hills again,” while emotions
pleasing and painful at once swell my heart.
Ever}' spot is fragrant with childhood memo-
ries. I roam amid the green old trees and
the same dancing shadows intermingle with
the merry sunlight. The same flowers are
growing from the crevices of the same grey
old rocks. The same gooseberry bushes are
growing upon the ledge, and I pick therefrom
the same rough fruit. The same birds are
singinging in the basswood and elm. But
the friends of my childhood where are they?
Echo answers, “where are they ?” Igo to
the country “grave yard,” and upon a white
stone read the names of some with whom I
have “taken sweet councils,” with whom.l
have vied in school days and with whom “I
have walked to the house of God in com-
pany,” and there comes a spirit whisper to my
spirit, “They are before the Great White
Throne.”

The old Church is torn down, and one of
more modem style in its place. The old
homes ted remains, but I seek no kindred
there, and the rose and myrtle vines which
my own hands had trained with so much
e-are, are overrun with weeds and thistles.
The lofty elm, whose sweeping branches em-
braced the old farm-house, is cut down, and
the dense foliage of the fruit trees is gone —

they have withered and died from neglect.
Home is home no longer.

The murmuring brook flows untiringly on,

and by its side still stands the stone school-
house where 1 learned my A. B. C., but its
internal arrangement is changed and stranger
faces appear behind those painted desks.
The same dignified maps shadow its front,

and as I see the merry children at play in

the dark shade I apt lost in a dream of the
Past. lam a child again, gathering pebbles
from tbe brook to adorn our tiny play-house.
I sit beneath the natural bridge which spans
this streamlet whiling away the sunny moon,
and watch the bird which always builds her
nest in the crevice of the great blue rock
above. But the waters have been gathered
in an unruffled pool. A face is reflected
therefrom, I start in surprise—my dream is
o’er—it is tbe same, but change is legibly
written there. Its roundness is gone and
rigid care has left its traces. In short it is
older than when the long warm summer days
would seemingly never be gone, and when I
only tired with chasing the butterfly and im-
prisoning the grasshopper. I start with the
vague consciousness that years have flown,
and that I have grown to be a woman—have
battled with life’s stern realities in a far off
land—yea, the beautiful West. But in my
heart’s deep, inmost core, this is a sacred
spot!
“Tlio’ years liad elapsed since T gazed on the scene
Which my fancy still robed In its freshness so green—
The spot when a school girl all thoughtless I strayed
By t ie side of the stream in the gleam of the shade.”

All! balmy childhood ! Thou art rich in
fragrant SM-eets, and little,amid thy cherished
sports, dids’t thou foreshadoM- Life’s real
design —Life’s battle-field filled with thorny

1laths and floM'ery lan-ns. But courage arms
for every conflict. What a high and holy
commission is life! What a sacred trust re-

posed in erring mortals. What M-eal or woe
accrue from its use. Change is written on
all bcloM' the sun. Few of my childhood
friends remain—they are gone,

“Some to the bridal and seme to the tomb,”

And I this moment stand amid earth’s most

familiar scenes— alone! A century hence
and those who are now the busy actors in
life’s drama will all have passed away and
another generation will tread upon their dust.
The dead art; thfc tfeachefs of the living. The
sweet odor of a good name and a life well
spent, how precious.

Florilla Fleetwood

Wetting Bricks. —lt is important that
every one engaged inbuilding should be well
infinned in regard to the durability of ma-
terials. W e publish tl e following from an
exchange:

Very few people, or even builders, are
aware of the advantage of wetting bricks be-
f>re laying them, or if aw are of it, they do
not practice it. A wall twelve inches thick,
built ofgoo l mortar with bricks well soaked,
is stronger than one sixteen inches thick
built dry*. The reason of this is, that if the
br'cks are not well saturated with water, they
w illabstract from the mortar the moisture
necessary to its crystalization; and on the
contrary; they wiN unite chemically with the
mortar, an l become solid as rock. On the.
other hand, if the bricks are put up dry, they
immediately take up all the moisture from
the mortar, leaving it to dry and hard, and
the consequence is, that when a building of
this description is taken kown or tumbles
down of its own accord, the mortar from it is
jike so much sand.

telegraphic.

Arrival of the Aefcrgi L«W,

New York,Aug. 24.
The sfasjaer George Law arrived at 6 o’-

clock this morning, M’ith Calfomif dates to
to the Ist iust, and $1,300,000 in treasure.
She connected M-ith the Golden Age, which
brought down 1,600,000 to Panama.

The chief consignees are Wells, Fargo &

Co., W. Hogo, Metropolitan Bank, Drexel &

Co.. A. Canney, Winott & Hooper, Read &
Wait.

The Electric Telegraph At the Isthmus is
finished.

Recent intelligence from Acapulco states
that Alvarez is fost making his way to the
city of Mexico, with a constantly increasing
force.

A gentleman came down in the Golden
Age, on his way to the United States, with
dispatches summoning Gen. Wheat, who is in
the U. S. recruiting service to return imme-
diately, with or without recruits.

When the Allied fleet arrived at Petropo-
lovrski, she found the town dismantled, the
ships having sailed some time previous, tak-
ing with them their guns and stores.

The Alliedhad sailed from Stika, whence
they would proceed to San Francisco to refit.

The second mate of the steamer Sierra Ne-
vada had been arrested at San Francisco,
charged with committing a robbery of $40,-
000 in gold dust, while on her passage down
in February last

Capt. J. L. Fulson, one of the first settlers
of San Francisco, died on the 2nd day of Ju-
ly. He was a native ofNew Hampshire and
a graduate of West Point. The funeral cere-
monies were the most imposing ever held in
California. All the city military, United
States troops, Gen. Wool and staff and the
various civic societies of San Francisco were
in attendance.

A magnificent cane, intended as a present
for Gov. Gardner, of Massachusetts, from his
Boston friends in San Francisco, was on ex-
hibition. Itcost SSOOO.

The visit of the Allied fleets to Stika was
of a peaceful character. A compact existing
between the Russian and English Govern-
ments exempts that place from molestation, it
being the depot of the Russian America and
Hudson’s Bay Companies.

The machine shop of B. F. Case, on Ste-
venson street, San Francisco, with twenty
other buildings, Mas destroyed by fire, July
18th. Loss $30,000.

It M'as reported that neM' developments of
a curious nature had turned up in the affairs
of Adams & Co., in M'liich Santa Anna was
implicated. Santa Anna’s complicity it is
said had relation to the earnings of Mexican
ounces. An expose ofthe M'hole affair, from
one recently connected M'ith the house, Mas

to be made soon.
The steamship Cortes, M-hich arrived up

July 30th had 19 death from cholera on
board.

The mining nou s wns flattering. Markets
moderately active. Flour in moderate de-
mand. Ilaxel & Gallagher were jobbing at
sl3. Suffolk at sl2. Pork $23, per bbl.

The Allies at PetrapantroloM’ski bleu- up
all the fortifications, storehouses and public-
buildings, which the Russian had forsaken.
It is said to be a very strongly fortified place.

A dispatch from the French and English
Admirals says a French and English fleet had
already proceeded hither from China.

The Pacific fleet; after refitting at San
Francisco, Mould, it is said, proceed there
M-hen severe fighting might be expected.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 24.
The yellow fever is still increasing. May-

or Wood has been attacked by it. During
the 24 hours ending at noon to-day there
were 178 deaths.

New York, Aug. 24»
The jr ijcct of starting a new paper as the

£ * Liquor Oracle” in this city is said to have
been abandoned, and the $12,350 that Mas

to have been subscribed for the purpose is to
be devoted to campaigning purpose.

It is stated that Mayor Wood is about to
prohibit tbe police from interfering in poli-
tic ? every May, under penalty of immediate
dismissal from office.

Rev. John Johnson, who lias been formore
than half a century pastor of the Ist Presby-
terian Church in NcM'burg, died in that place
last evening.

Boston, Aug. 24.
A Knou'-Nothing State Convention Mas

held at Bellow’s Falls, Vermont, on Wednes-
day, and nominated Gov. Royce for re-elec-
tion. This meeting M’as considerably split
up in opposition, and for from being unani-
mous.

Mr. Abbott Lawrence bequeathed in liis
will te.n thousand dollars to the Boston pub-
lic library—fifty thousand dollars to the law
school in Cambridge. His other bequests are
not yet made known to the public.

Abdication .of Santa Anna

Nem- Orleans, Aug. 25.
The steamer Orizaba has arrived from

Vera Cruz, with dates to the 22d.
Santa Anna left Mexico August 7th with

an escort of 2,500 men. On arriving at Pe-
rote he signed an abdication and embarked
on the 17th at Vera Cruz for Savannah.—
Tmo days after he left Mexico seven or eight
of liis escort revolted and killed tM'o of his
escort and jbined the insurgents.

The Alvaras platform M'as adopted and the
mob destroyed several houses, including that
of Santa Anna’s mother-in-law.

The appointment of Vidal, as Minister to
Washington, had been revoked.

A fight occurred betM-een two batallions
and a regiment which had remained faithful
to Santa Anna. The former u-ere beaten
and lied to the mountains leaving 20 killed.
Order Mas fully restored.

New York, Aug. 25,

The Alta Californian says several well
known citizens sailed in the Golden Age for
Acapulco, to join Alverez’s army. Some of
them were to take high official grades in the
Mexican army.

New York, Aug. 24.
Our census are all in. The total

population of the city is 624,000, being an
increase of 109,00 since 1850.

The Buffalo Republic gives an inci-
dent connected with the recent death ofCapt.
Titus, which is worthy of being made a note
of. The wife of Capt. T. has fora long time
held an insurance policy on his life, which
expired about the time when he last sailed.
He was notified of the fact, but stated that
he could not then renew it, as he had not the
money to.spa re. Before the thirty days time
for renewal had elapsed, and only a few days
before his death, a friend who was informed
of the fact, paid the premium, and the wid-
ow is now entitled to $3,000 for her future
maintuinance. The relief will be most ac-

ceptable, as it in realityr constitutes her en-
tire legacy.

Look out for a Crash !—Our latest
dates confirm the determination of some of
the wealthy bankers in this State and Illinois
to run out the Atlanta bank, Georgia. $250,-
000 more of their bills will be returned in a
few days. We say to our friends look out for
a (rank!—La Crosse Republican.

Repablican Neetiag la Dakala Ce.

The Republicans of Kaposia Precinct, Da-
kota ooonty, met at Kaposia on Saturdfy,
the 25th, and oiganised by appointing Dr.
P. Barton to the Chair, and 0. C. Gibbs
Sec’y.

The following resolutions were introduced
and adopted :

Resolved Ist, That we, the Republicans of
Kaposia product, fully endorse the principles
of the platform laid down by the Territorial
Republican Convention, held at St. Paul the
25th ultimo, and that we-recognize in them
the true principles of Government.

Resolved 2ud } That the nomination of Wm.
R. Marshall, as Delegate to Congress, a man
in M-hose capability and' integrity m 4 havethe fullest confidence, m&ts our cordial ap-
proval, and that we Mill do all in our power
to secure his election.

Resolved 3rd, ThatS. M. Cook, O. C. Gibbs
Dr. P. Barton, Elias Cope and Horace Brom-
ley be appointed delegates to the Count}- Re-
publican Convention, to be held at Carr’s, on
Saturday, the Ist of Sept, next, M-ith poM-e’r to
fill vacancies if there should be anv in the
delegation. J

Resolved 4lh, That our delegates to the
County Convention be instructed to support
none but men known to be true and tried
friends to the Republican movement, as can-
didates for Legislative and county offices.

Resolved 5'h, That the Secretary of this
meeting be requested to forward a copy of
the proceedings of this meeting to the Minne-
sotian and Times for publication.

Adjourned sine die.
DR. P. BARTON, Chairman.

O. C. Gibbs, Sec’y.

Mean Height of the Atlantic and Pa*
cific Oceans the Same. —The Panama Star
says:

On the authority of Col. Lloyd and Capt.
Falmar, who, in 1827, by order of Bolivar,
made a series of levels from Panama to Cha-
gres, it has been very generally believed that
there existed a difference of mean level bc-
tM-een the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans and
many ingenious theories have been devised to
account for this (supposed) fact and elabo-
rate deductions m favor and against the prac-
ticability of a ship canal have been drawn
therefrom.

The difference of the mean height of the
tu-o oceans M-as stated to be 3.52 feet the
Pacific at Panama, being that much higher
than the Atlantic at Chagres.

It has been lately decided by Col. Tolton,
after a series of careful tidal observations
taken here and in AspinM-al (Navy Bay,) and
connected by accurate levels along the line of
the Railroad, that the mean height of the two
oceans is exactly the same, although owing
to the difference in the rite of the tide at
both places there arc, of course, times M-hen
one of the oceans is higher or lower than the
other, but. their mean level, that is to say,
their height at half tide, is uom- proven to be
exactly the same.

There is no doubt that Col. Lloyd’s error
arose from imperfection in his instruments,
and the difficulty he labored under in taking
a large number of observations in M'liich mis-
takes are peculiarly liable to occur.

More Butchery in Wisconsin. —The fol
lowing is a letter to the Madison State Jour-
nal, dated

Wiiitem-ateb, August 16.
A man by tbe name of Burge, (or Birge.)

residing at Whitewater, attempted to murder
his wife, yesterday, by cutting her throat.
He is an old man—some GO years of age. lie
and his Mife lived M-illi one of.his sons. It
scents that there had beenTnckerings between
them for some time jmst. Yesterday, his son
being absent at Janesville, the old man came
home at noon, found his wife, daughter-in-law
and grand son—a boy of 15 or 10 years old—-
at dinner. lie stepped up to his wife, threw
one arm around her and M-ith the other drew
a knife and attempted to cut her throat. He
succeeded in cutting two horrible gashes, but
from M’liich she may possibly recover M-ith
proper treatment. In the meantime the
grand-son sprang up, seized a revolver that
M-as in the room and fired twice at his grand-
father, one charge taking effect in his right
shoulder, inflicting a wound that will prove
mortal.

We are informed by a gentleman, m lio saM-
the old man after the affair, that the latter
said he first conceived of the idea of murder-
ing his wife, last Meek, when absent at De-
troit. He lias been addicted to strong drinks,
and M-as under their influence, M-e understand,.
M-hen he attempted to carry out his fiendish
purpose.

Boston, August 20.
A great fire occurred at Lewiston Falls on

Fridav. A number of stores and other build-
ings M*ere burned, including all the business
part of tbe town. The fire spread u-ith such
rapidity, that scarcely any merchandize M'as
saved. Loss SIOO,OOO, on which there Mas

a partial insurance. The Auburn Bank build-
ing M as destroyed —all the books and papers
belonging to it saved. The. Democratic Ad-
vocate office M'as also saved.

The merchants of this city held a meeting
to-day in Fanuel Hall, in testimony of their
respect to the late Abbott Lawrence. Speech-
es Mere made by Hon. R. C. Winthrop, Ed-
M-ard Everett, and J. Thomas Stevenson. It
M'as voted to close all the stores on the day
of the funeral. Several public bodies are
holding similar meetings.

Last year the Boston Ice trade re-
quired 520 vessels to do its transportations,
for which service near hall a million of dol-
lars M-as paid. The number of tons sold Mas

was 156,540.

MARRIED,
In St Paul, on thP 16th inst,.by Rev. Hr. RilirldafT-r.

Mr.N. N. THOMPSON, of Dakota County, to Miss AB-
-818 F. HARWOOD,of Elgin, 111.

In Christ Church, In this Ci'y, on W dnesday morn-
ing, the 29th Inst.,by RKV. DR. VAN INUKN, M. L.
OLDS, ESQ., Register of Land Office at Minneap ,11a,
and MRS. KATE DUSTIN, daughter of Nathan Sar-
gent, Esq., of Washington, D. C.

EDWARD F. PARKER.
Attorney and Councellor at Law,

HASTINGS, Minnesota Territory.
Aug 31-dtf

Probate Coart—Ramsey County.

helri of Uaizaman Haskell late of Ramsey Conn-
t y, deceased, have made application to the Probate

Court of said County to have Charles S. Getobell ap-
pointed Administrator on the estate of said deceased.—
Said application will6e heard at the office of Probate
Judge in St Paul on the 21th day of September next, at
10 o’clock in the fornoon of that day. Anil direct this
notice to be published in the Weekly Mtnn''totian, one
of the n?wspapers published in said County for three
weeks succesoively. RICHARD FEWER;

Probate Judge, Ramsey County.
Dated at St Paul t lis 30th day of August, A D 1865

NOTICE
To the Creditors of the Estate of Jacob Wcttig.

rpUR undersigned having been appoinied by the Hon.
JL the Probate Conn, for the County of Ramsey, com-

missioners to receive, examine, end adjust all claims
and demands of ail persons, against the Estate of Ja-
cob Weitig, deceased, late of St. Paul, In raid county,
do hereby give notice, that they will be In session on
Monday, the Z4th day of September next, at 10 o’clock,
A. M., at thd office of Brown &Fletcher fit Saint Paul,
lot the purpose of examining and allowing such claims
and demands against said estate as they may find just
and legal, and willremain and adjust claims and de-
mands against said estate at the above mentioned place
until the expiration of six months from this 24th day
of August, A. D. 1366 jand such claims or demands as
are not presented within the above mentioned time will
be forevef barred. PARKER PAINE,

C. H. SCHUERMIER,
Commissioners.Aug U, 1864 dl*4t

LAKE JOHANNA.

A TRACTof 173 Acres, bordering on this beautiful
Lake. 6 miles from SI. Patti, and 4'A from St.

Anthony Kalis. HENRY McKRNTIT.
St. Paul, July »8, 18.15.

LAND IN THE VIGINITY OF

WHITE BEAR LAKE!!
0 0 0 ACRES, at $3 per acre, ca-h.

HENRY JUcKENTT.
St. Paul, July 18, 1855

LAND 2 MILES FROM THEI CTY.

80 ACBDSorRtch Land, well timbered and watered.
HENRY McKENTY.

St. Paul, July 13,1856.

HOYT SETTLEMENT.

160 ACRES of Excellent Land, 2 miles from Saint
Anthony and 6 miles from St. Paul.

HENRY McKENTY.
St. Paul, July 18, 1855.

LAND ON STILLWATER ROAD.

16 0 ACRES, 2>4 miles from the City, with wood
and meadow. HENRY McKENTY.

LAKE SUPERIOR ! ! !

50 0 0 ACRES of Land, bordering on Lake Superior,
in the vicinityof the Town of Superior, for sale,

in parcels of 20 acres and Upwards.
These lauds embrace the termini of the nudson and

Lake Superior and Minnesota and North-Western Rail-
roads, at the extreme West arm of the Lake, at which
point one of the largest cities of the North West must
be located. HENRY McKENTY,

St. Paul, July 24-daw Dealer InReal Estate.

Sandy Lake.
TWO MILES FROM SAINT PAUL.
tbQtf* ACRES acres two miles from the city, bor-

ucring one mile on a beautiful Luke. This
tract Is wall wooded, has two comfortable dwelling hou-
ses and alkout 40 acres under cul'ivation. The soil Is a
black loam of the first quaiity. HENRY McKENTY.

At.g 2, 1565

BROPHY SETTLEMENT.
r JXTTKEE THOUSAND ACRES In this flourishing sol

1 tlemcnl. HENRY McKENTY.
Aug. 2. 1855

COTTAGE HOMES.
100 Lot* of Five Acres Each,

IN a beautiful and commanding situation, alamt one
mile from the City limits. Soil a rich black loam.

Price SSOO per Lot. 41200 cash, and the balance In One
and two years without interest .

St. P*ul. April 26, 1855. HENRY McKENTY,
(d&wtf) Dealer in Real Estate.

L. C. Dayton. Ei W. Packard.

DAYTON & PACKARD,
Dealers in Real Estate.

Office at the junction of Third, Bench and St. Antho-
ny Streets, near the Fost-Qf/ice.

nd Agents,General Land Agents,
For buying Sc Liinil throughout this Ter*

rilory nnd the Territory of Kansas.

PERSONAL attention given to the examination o!
titles, the payment of taxes, and the location ot

Laml Warrants. Moticyl oauei and interest allowed on
special dcp?sites.

References;

Neva-York. tCrawfonl Allen, Esq.
Messrs. Wright, Siurgis & Nathan Mason, Esq.

Shaw. Philadelphia.
Messrs P. IT. Frost St Co. Osborn Conrad Keq.
Simeon Draper Esq. George Childs, Esq.
John Uagcrty.Esq. Chicago.

Boston. Messrs J. W. Gates JkCo.
Messrs. Whitweil, Seavcr Bradncr, Warren It Co.

&. Co. Messrs. Myers A Co.
Messrs. Chase, Motley A Galena.

Mills. Messrs. B. U. Campbell &

Messrs. Dodge A Tucker. Co.

Ar eto - Orleans. Messrs R S. Harris It Co.
Messrs.Bi own,Johusou ItCo. Capt. Orrin Smith, Pres.
John Sykea K.*j. Minnesota Packet Co.

Cincinnati. Vicksburg.
lion. Edward Woodruff. Messrs Brown A Johnson,
Wm. WoodrOT,Esq. Bankers.

Saint Louis. Louisiana.
Messrs. Page It Bacon. Henry S. Dawson, Esq,Ma-
Messrs. Chouteau, Harrison dison Parisn.

& Valle. Minnesota.
Messrs. Von Fhul, Waters Gov. W. A. Gorman.

KCo. Ex-Gov. Alex. Ramsey.
Messrs. Laflins It Smith. Hon. Moses Sherburne.

Providence. Uon. II M. Rice, Delegate
William A. Howard. Esq., to Congress.

Pres, nigh St. Bank. Hon. 11. U. Sibley, Ex-
Earl Carpenter, Esq., Pres. Delegate to Congress.

Traders Bank. Mackubin It Edgerton.

Henry A. Webb, Esq.,Ca*h. Kansas.
Traders Bank. Messrs. Sexton & flaxrard,

John L. Noyes, Esq., Cash. Editors Kansas Pioneer.
Globe Bank. Hon. T). Woodson, Sec’y oi

A. B. Dike, Esq. Territory.

St. Paul Drug Store—Notice.
I HAVEassociated with fn*“ in the Drug Business, Mr.

J. R. JENKS, late of Philadelphia, who has been
raised in the Drug business in that City, and Is a thor-
oughly practical Pharmaceutist and manufacturing
Ch'-mist.

The business will hereafter be conducted under the
name andst)le of Day It Jenks. DAVIDDAT.

IjyE have received and opened by far the largest and
*'

best sc!ec led stock of Drugs, Chemical-, Paints,
oils, Brushes, Perfumery, Window Gla s and Druggists
Glassware, etc, ever brought shove St. Jxmis. Our

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Were bought in New York and Philadelphia, directly of
the Importers and Manufacturers, and all submitted to
personal inspection and are warranted pure and fresh.
No expense or pains has been spared or will hereafter
be to fnmish the very best and purest of medicines.

We are doing and intend to do a Jobbing Business, and
are prepared to sell goods at as low prices as they can
be bought in Galena or Chb ago or anywhere in the
West. The Public are respectfully invited focall and
examine far themselves, for we are confident It they do

they willgo no further to supply their wants.
jell DAT A JENKS.

WINDOW GLASS.
Bxs Pittsburgh City. McKees’ brand, a>-

Ovevg sorted sizes, from’BxJ.'i to 30x44.
20 bxs French Window Glass for Parlor Windows, Pic-

ture frames,showcases, etc, much superior to American

Glass. DAY & JENKS.

WIODOW SASH—On hand and for sale low by
DAY A JENKS

PUTTY ! PUTTY—IO,OOO lbs in store and for sale by
Day It JENKS.

WHITING—20 bbls in store and for sale by
DAY Sl JENKS.

PAINTS— 10 bbls Ochre, Veuttian Red and Spanish
Brown,for sale by DAY k JENKS

FIRE PROOF PAINTS.

RED and Yellow Oxides of Iron—the only Paint rued
at the East as a Fire Proof Paint. It Is vastly su-

perior to any Clay Paint and cheaper, for sale by
DAI ft JENKS.

WHITE LEAD—IO,OOO lbs received and for sale by
DAT A JENKS.

BURNING FLUID—10 bbls for sale by
DAY & JENKS.

CAMPHENE —6 bbls for sale by
July 10 DAT & JENKS.

£tna Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.

STJI tlTmemt
°f 1,1855, as required by the law

of the .date ofOhio, passed May l, 1854 ,as follows:Ihe name of the Corporation is vEtna Insurance Co„
totaled at ila tford. Conn.

The Capital is Five Hundred Thousand Dollars,
ami is paid up. 7

Cash lo.'sea paid Dorn July I, 1861, to July 1. 1805.
$.077,8.82 01

’ ,e*"’

Somi-Annual dividend, 8 pef cent.
The Assets of the Company are :

Cash in hand, aml in PbueUiX batik,s 65,630 25
Cash in bauds of Agents, 137,137 61

Real Estate, unincumbered 16,672 06
72 Mortgage Bonds, 6 and 7 per cent

interest, payablu semi-annually, 72,000 00
20 6 per cent. State of Virginia

Bonds, interest payable semi-au-
nually, . 20,700 00

5 6 per cent State of N-.rth Carolina
Bonds, interest pa) able somi-au-
nually, 6,000 00

10 6 per rent J r.-ay City Water
Bonds, interest putable semi-au-
uoaiiy 10,3c000

5 10 p r cent City of Milwaukee
B .mis, Interest payable scmi-ai>-
Dually, 6,150 00

9 7 p, r cent Income bonds, inter-
est pavable senit-annually,

...... 8,100 00

Debts due the Company, secured by
Mortgage, •••• 5,20000

Bil s receivable, amply secured aud
payable at Bank, 116,41212

500 Shares Hartford and New Haven
Railroad Company, 60,000 00

105 Slurcs Hanford * Providence
R It 10 per ct prel -rred and guar-
antied, .... 8,925 00

107 Shares Boston anil Worcester
R lilruad, 10 058 oo

250 Conn. River Railroad, ......... 11,000 00
50Shares Cunu. ltiverCompany, ... 1,250 LO

•100 Shares Stafiord Sank, three In-
stal men is paid in, 3,000 00

36 Shares Eagle Bunk. Providence
Hi, 1,980 00

300 Shores Phoenix Bank, Han lord
Conn, 33. COO 00

308 Shares Exchange Bank liarliord
Conn 17,566 00

290 Shares Farmers’ * Mechanics’
H ink, Hartford Conn ........... 25,600 00

160 Shares Conn River Bank Hart-
ford Colin, 9,750 CO

200 Shares Hartford Bank liarliord
Conn., 25.400 00

118 Shares State Bauk Hartiord
Conn 15,10100

75 Shares Hartford Ob. Bank Hart-
ford Conn,, 7,875 00

100 Shares City Bank, liarliord
Culm., 11,600 00

200 Shares Union Bank, New York, 12,200 00
480 “ Broadway Bank “ “ 11,160 00
160 « People’s Bank. “ « 4,100 00
100 “ llan. ver Bank' « 10,000 00
400 « Mechau.es’ Bk. “ 11.900 00
100 “ Bank of North A. N. Y., 10,600 00
120 “ Bank of America “

150 “ Bank of It public « 18,750 00
50 “ Bank Common wealth M 6.000 00

100 « N Y Life ln.-urancc and
Trust Co., 16,000 00

100 Shares U. S. Trust C-mpouy,.. 11,200 00
a— 128,030 00

SS3S 530 33
The atlioUiit of liabilities doc or not

due to Banks or other creditors—-
nothing.

Losses adjusted and due—mine
Losses adjusted and not due, .$32,414 87
Losses unadjusted aud in suspense,

waiting for further proof, or con-
tested 124,111 12

All other claims aga.n.-t the Company arc small, such
only as printing, *c.

Agents instructed to take norisk over $10,000.-
The amount insured in any city, tmvft or riMtige, de-

pends upon the character, material and construction
of build'ngs, the width of streets, supply of waterand
condition of fire department, and oilier circumstances.

The amount insured in blocks of building varies; the de-
sign is to limitthe loss by any one tire to SIO,OOO or
less.

The act of Incorporation istli -same as filed in Ju1y,1854.
THEU. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

State ofConnecticut, l
Hartford Count). ( 58

Hartford, July 6ib, ISES.
Personally appeared Thomas A. Alexander, Secreta-

ry of the -Etna Insurance Company, and made oath that
the foregoing s'ateniem by him subscribed,ls true, ac-
cording to bis best knowledge aud belief.

HENRY FOWLER, Justice of Iho Peace.
Henry A. mvift, Agent for St. Paul at the ottlcc of

Saiib.!!!! * French, in the Rice House.
St. Paul, Aug -Jg. da\v3m

UK\K RA iTIIARDWAKE
AND WOODEN WARE FURNISHING STORE.

BAKER & BANGS,
ISew Brick Store, corner of Third and Minnesota

Streets, Saint Paul,
’MIK7H()LKSALK and Retail Dealers in Hardware,

? v Wooden Ware, Stoves of all kinds. House Fin-
ishing Hardware, Agricultural and Domestic Imple-
ments, etc., elc. A large and \ arlcd assortment ol the
most approved fabrics, Just arrived from llie East, ami
now open for inspection. 53* Country trade specially
invited.

BAKER A BANGS beg respectfully to announce lo
lliecitizens of Baiut Paul and the Territory of Minne-
sota, that they have received already, amt have daily
arrivals of goods in the line of general Hardware, Fur-
nishing Goods, Wooden Wure, Fine Tin Wure, etc., ctp.
Among their assortment willbe found a coniplc variety
of il.c most approved Styles of

{FANCY, PARLOR AND COOKING STOVES,
Among which are the Black Diamond, Mayflower,Char-
ter Oak, Morning Star, etc. The assortment of I‘arlor
an t Fancy Stoves is very tine.

They have also paid particular attention to lliede-
part menf of House Furnishing Hardware, and they
cha'leiige competition frr the exeelleocc, variety and
completeness of the slock of goods in this branch of their
bttslin ss.

Carpenters’ Tools, Levels, etc., of all kinds, and
froui the most approved makirs. Bench Screws, etc.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Of every kind that can be of Use on a farm, will, all the
recently invented and approved machines. In the as-
soriment will he found Ploughs, ei different makes,
Harrows, Cultivators, Scythe Snaths, Cradles; Ox Yoke.-
and Bows, Hay and Dung Eorks, Spades, Cl alus, Vege-
table Kettles, large size Churns, etc., etc.

Wooden, Basket and Willow Ware, Bnekels, plain and
fauey, Brooms, Tubs, Willow and other Baskets.

PATENT SCALES,
Hatches, Rotary, J. pattern, aud riatform Scales, In
every variety.

HA WS*
Pitt, Mill,Cross-Cut, Hand, Compass Back, and Panuel.

JAPANNED AND BRITTANNIA WARE,
In large assortment, comprising every article required
for domestic ns*, especially.

Together w ith an immense varictv of other desirable
and uecessary articles, aiuoug which may be found Paint
Grinders, Griud Stones) Nalls of all kiads and sizes,
Carpenters, Shoemakers, Upholsterers, Harness Makers,
and other Hammers, of the best makers. Pumps,

Coflbe Mills, of several kinds, Mortars and Pestles,
Whips, and a line assortment of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
Which willhe off' red to the trade and at retail on very
accommodating terms.

A liberal discount made lo the country trade.
No trouble to show goods—purchasers arc Incited to

call and see. BAKER k BANGS.
New Brick Store, cor. Third aud Mluucsota Sts.

July 14-daw3in

Foster & Davis,
Forwarding and Commission merchants
UAVE built a large and commodious Warehouse a

the Rapids, where they are ready to store and re-
ship freight. They also keep a well selected stoik of

Of all kinds; Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, and Reudj
Made Clothing. People need not go to St. Paul to bur
their goods, for we are bound to sell good- as cheap a-
thoy do In St. 7aul, and all we ask ts to give us a cai!
beiore going there. .

Allkinds of conrtry produce taken in exchange for

goods. Terms strictly cash.
log 14. 1856. dawtf

SAINT PAUL IRON STORE.
NICOLS & BERKEY,

Successors to Marshall tf Co.,
TimOLESALB DEALERS IN IKON, CAST AND

Plow Si eel. Nails, Anvils, Bellows, Vices, Hand
and Sledge nammers, Crowbars, Eliptlc Springs, Axles,
Wagon and Buggy Boxes, Cable and Log Chains, Pitts-
burgh Coat, etc. A liberal discount made lo the trade.
Wabasha street. St. Paul. M. T. May 4daw

St. Paul Flouring llill.
HAVING purchased the “Winslow Mill,”on Trou'

Br< ok, I have repaired the same by adding new
machinery, so that the Millts now equal In all respects
to any In the country. lam now prepared to accommo-
date the public in the nay of grinding Com and Buck-
wheat; ami in a few weeks willbe ready to grind Wheat
in any quantities that may be oflered. Farmer and oth-
ers may bring In their grain.

Feb24dawtf WM. H. NOBLES.

LOST BAGGAGE.
THE North Western ExprevsCo. have Just complet

ed an arrangement by which they will be enable
to lind all baggage lost West of Detiott. We shall re
ceive semi-monthly reports from the Western Kail Road
Association, of alt Baggage unclaimed <-r unknown, a
any of the Depots west , f that point. For particulars
ln<*uirc at our office, opposite the Post Office.

J. C. BURBANK A CO.
St. Paul, Dec. 16; 1854. dAwtf

Solution of Citrate of Magnesia,

OR PURGATIVE MINERAL WATER.—This pre-
paration ts particularly recommended as a substi-

tute for Bps mi Salts and Sefdlltz Powders, being both
mor« agreeable to the taste and more pleasant in Us
operations. It ts a cooling cathartic, aad operates
mildly. Prepared and sold tf

DAT Ic JENKS,
Jyl6dtf Cor. 3d and Cedar St6., St. Paul.

LCOHOL—ife and 86 per cent above proof , foFrale
by DAT A JENKS.

. WMKSWI MB FftRWARIHAti HOUSE
AT DUNLEITH, ILLS.,

The terminal of tho Illinois Central Railroad
the MlssljiFiHirer;

! JESUP & CO.,
' forcing and commission
A

Merchants,
s .sLisn rlt'*/''k.ec< ’ 1ve an< l forward all propenvConsigned to rare. Having a large ware-noiiae Inimedlatel) avy.iXyug the Rail K<.«,| Freight Dc-pot, they are enabled to fvhqyanl goods with <>reat des-patch and without Hie usual fcjiaigo Tor drayage

Have goods marked ’’Care Jcftut *Co., Duiiieith.”Aug 27,’65-vlaw-lm.

Bridge i\«Ui*e.
EHIDS willbe received nhill Monday the I0;h day ofrroi.£? J

tllC *t’by *lie Building Committal- of the St.
StC?oix f,,r buiMin« » bridge across rim
«1 tt ZSuTT'VS?* Kallt,; ,he wort *° on,s h*
mnSmiSt!.’ ~y tlr*t of April next. Bidders
liasel

1
For furih 'rV 1 pl,n*ou which their bids aret>ased. 1-or further information in regard to the workenquire or either of the Committee.

lU *

J- D. I.UDDBK,
8. A. WHITING,
PATRICK FOX,

Taylor’s Fails, Aug 23, 1858
BuIIJiD-

MARSHALL & CO.
Bankers and Exchange Brokers,

Cor. Third and Cedar Streets, St. Tanl.
WILLreceive deposits, buy and sell exchange, deal In
' T Land Warrants, and loan money, and make invest-

ments for non-residents.

REFER TO

C. H. Rogers* Co , 80 Wall Street, New York,
Keen fr Taylor, 101, Walnut Street, Philadelphia*.
N. Holmes $- Sons, Pittsburgh,
Kinney, Espy* Co., Cincinnati.
Bank of Mo,, and Darby & Barksdale, St. Louis, Mo.
Marine Bank Chicago.
N. Corwllh, *Co., Galena;

Flagg & Savage. OutnCyj 111
August 24, 1855 dtf

Notice.
To the Creditors ofthe Estate of Elijah Murray de-ceatcd, late of Hdinscy County .

TMXHE undersigned having been appointed C<mmis>M. sioners by the Pr jbate Court of said County, toreceive, examine ami adjust the claims against theca-
late of said deceased, iierepy give notice that they tviu
meet at the office of D. Coopef, on 4th street, St. Pan!,
on the first Monday In November next—aud be there all
of said day—when and where they will receive, act n-
poti and adjust all claims against said cslate. Allclaims
not presented in six months from this publication will
be forever barred, ALLENPI ERSE.

DAVIDCOOPER.
St Paul, Aug. 11, 1855—w4w.

Probate Court, Ramsey County.

APPLICATION has been made to the Probate Court
of Hameey County to have Daniel Rohrer appointed

Adminl-tratot ou the Estate of Henry L. Tilden, late of
said county deceased. Notice Is hereby given, that said
application will be heard at the Office of the Probate
Judge, in the City of Saint Paul, on the 17th day of
September, A. D. 1865, at 10 o’clock In the forenoon of
that day; and 1 direct this notice to be published in the
Weekly Minnesotian, one of the newspapers published
in said county, for three weeks successively.

Dated at St. Paul this 22d day of August, A. D. 1855.
RICHARD FEWER,

Aug 24, 1865 Probate Judge Ramsey County.

HANFORD, THAYER & CO7,
MANUFACTURERS *WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Beady Made Clothing,
Nos. 180 and 182 Main Street,

ST. LOUIS MO.

KEEP alwdys on band air immense Stock, at East-
ern Prices. Make up a large quantity of cloth-

ing expressly fot the WISCONSIN AND MINNESO-
TA Lumber Trade.

ALSO, Manufacture Rubbers, and Oil Clothing.—
Merchants, Lumbermen and others visiting St. Ijpuls,
are iuvlted to call and look through our stock, before
buying.

Next Buildings Below the Virginia Jlotct.
HANFORD, THAYER * C(J.

Aug 27, ’65-tf

CHICAGO STEAM EXCISE WORKS.
W\st End of Polk Street Bridge , Chicago

11. P. MOSES;
FiUOEBIETOB anil MANUKACTIiHfckof Stationery

ami iflii-'.Tio High or Low Pressure STEAM EN-
GINES, BOILERS, MILLGEARING, IRON and BRASS
CASTINGS. The Proprietor pays particular attention to
the manufacture of Gang, Muley, Circular and Gats
SAW MILLS, with every variety of gearing for steam
or water, ffe makes to order, on short rrotiie, Marine,
Mining,MillMachinery and Shop Engines,from 10 loGOO
horse pow er, with (heir Boilers and Machinery complete,
and willfuruish his

“CELEBRATED MULEYS!”
(o parties who purchase the balance of their machinery
in oiher places.

Paris of Mills, Engines and Muleys, kept constantly on
hand to facilitate repairing; audimmcdiateatlcntiop will
be paid to all communications from distant localities,
and plans, sped (Rations and estimates furnished upon
application by mall, post paid.

tjT For particulars, L'c would refer lo nil for whom
lie has built Engines ftr years past, as to the superior
quality and durability of his work.’

Address, H. P. MOSES, Box 459, Chicago Post Office,
Chicago, Illinois.' uiy2sw6m

Rich’s Salamander safe*.
WILDER’S PATENT. *

a large assortment of

; mm—sj j for sale at the depot 116
S r’iPniTiill fl B Water st., New York.
¦ KSEudulli ¦HI Burglar-proof Bank
m Bnfrvßll Pl| 13 Vaults and vauft dom'd
* Kk 13 STEARNS A MARTINim
.

« H HE Eg] (Late ofStearns $ ( '6.,
t iMIBHgI MS successors to Rich fy Co)
* SSUSSiU Xffl 146 Water st., and ror.

5 Avenue A and St. Mai k-
ct I’ltu-c, n. >

Proprietors of Rich’s I a-
tent, and the ohiyfnakeis
of Salamander Safe come

bluing Wilder and Rich’s Patents.
WM. CONSTANS,

January 6,1355. —vHy Agent St. Paul.

MCCLOUD & BROTHER,
Wholesale anil Retail Dealer in

Near the head of Third street, St. Paul) Minnesota, ar-
prepared,to furnish Mechanics, Builders, House-

keepers and others with all xoods in their
line at the lowest prices forcash. 16-tap I

k 1; i) w i nr et *

HARDBAKE,CUTLERY, STOV'KS, TINWARE, IBO>

NAILS. &C., PER . r>/\NEWELL & CO..
Red Win?, M. f., Sept. 6, 1854. w>>

PERFUMERY.
rpnis House still keeps thc Jgj*
1 French and American Peri'-merr and WWArt

clef, for proof of which come and 6ee p^b/wJKM.
riet?es are on hand *160»

HENRY McKENTY,
Denier in Real Estate,

Office, old Pott Office Building, Third St, Saint Paul
f AND bought anfigwld throughout the Territory; Mon-
JLA ey loaned, Investments made to the best advantage
wnl Land Warrants b»«fH atnl located.

I»EW YORK. ( MINNESOTA.
Gilbert Davis, Esq., (CoV W A Gorman,
Daniel Curtis, Es<|., rH»n W II Welch, Chief Jus-
Capt. A. De Peyster, ( tice of Minnesota,
Messrs. S. Thompson *Me-, Hon H M Rice, Delegate to

phew, ) Congress,
Messrs. Williams & fiiiion.'ttiee,TTnlt!nshr;i.t & Becker,

PHtLAdElfiiia. ) Ally’s at Law,
Joseph Patterson, Esq., Prc-rigcssrs Borup *Ovkcs Bank.

Inent Western Bank; t>
Messrs Drexel hr Co, Bankers J Travis Rosser. Esq, Secret
“ R Taylor * Co., ( Ury of the Territory,
"# Ringliam & Dock, (Ames & Vau Ellen, Ally’s,r -Freed, Ward & Kreed, at law,
“ Silers, James* Co,. fRevT M Fullerton, R«g|«- .•

“ BallyJt Co; ) U S Laud Office,
Edward Hurst, Esq., Notary, Win Holcombe, Esq.Rece

Public) <« er t) S Laud dike,
11. Messcherl, Att’y at Law, Dr T T Maun.
James Kitchen, M.D, ( new ORLEANS.
Wa. Stoever, Esq. (Messr<. Brown, Johnson

VICKSUURG. ( 00., Bankers,
Messrs. Brown,* Johnson,' March 9, 1856,

Bankers

Cottage Grove Lands!
PRICE PER ACRE l !

Half Cash, and the Balance in One and Two
Years Without Interest.

M ACRE?, consisting mostly of
U \ *** smooth, rolling Prairie, situated
in the delta of country embraced, bet Ween the Missis-
sippi and St Croix Rivers, in a central locality, within
two hours ride of St Pant, Point Douglas, Hastings,
Afton, Hudson, Red Roek and Stillwater, all affording
ready and accessible markets for produce.

These lauds are situated in the oldest and best culti-
vated district iu Minnesota. The soli is a itcli, dark
loam. The Great Western Railroad, now completed
from Chicago to Madison, Wis. and in progress thence
Northwestward, will(n a short time be pushed forward
to the Mississippi River, cross the Si Croix at Prescott
and Point Douglas, and pass through a portion of these
lands to St Paul.

These lauds will be sold in quantities, (not less than
40 acres,) to suit purchasers.

HENRY McKENTY,
Dealer in Real Estate.

St Paul, July 12,'1535.-dfcw


